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Faculty Senate encourages input 
from non-faculty on hiring groups 
Students, classified staff, administrn-
tive staff and alumni may participate on 
committees screening new faculty 
applicants as a result of action by Faculty 
Senate Nov. 5. 
Senate had failed to pass a similar 
resolution at the Sept. 9 meeting because 
too few senators were in attendance to 
provide the required two-thirds majority 
vote. 
While faculty have not been prohib-
ited from seeking non-faculiy input when 
hiring new teachers, the resolution 
passed by senate encournges this 
prnctice. particularly at an early stage 
before candidates are interviewed. 
.. Student input relative to a faculty 
candidate as a teacher is important and 
supports the Bowling Green State 
University goal of becoming the premiCr 
learning community in Ohio and one of 
the best in the nation;· the resolution 
reads. It also suggests that .. the opportu-
nity for administrntive staff. classified 
staff and where appropriate. alumni input 
in the process ... supports and enhances 
the concept of building community.·· 
Although the resolution passed with 
60 in favor. 5 against. there was a great 
deal of discussion preceding the vote. 
Lester Barber. executive assistant to 
the president. spoke against the resolu-
tion saying it was ··not prnctical .. to 
assign a student the task of screening 
faculty candidates. He also said the 
language permitting non-faculty votes on 
screening committees was ··hopelessly 
ambiguous ... 
Other faculty expressed concern that 
allowing non-faculty on a screening 
committee could compromise the 
confidentiality required during the 
process. 
According to Senator Leigh 
Chiarelott. most of Ohio· s public 
universities do not allow non-faculty to 
vote on screening committees. Only the 
University of Cincinnati gives non-
faculty a voice in selecting new faculty 
hires. 
One of those speaking in favor of the 
resolution was Lou Krueger. director of 
the School of Art. Although he is not a 
member of Faculty Senate. Krueger had 
initiated this resolution by asking senate 
if he could add non-faculty to a screening 
committee. . 
This had been a regular pr.ictice at 
Co111in11ed on page 2 
Events lead up to videoconference 
Representatives of 19 multiculturnl 
student organizations. President Sidney 
Ribeau and members of the University 
administrntion gathered in the Amani 
Room of the Commons on a recent 
Friday night to talk about diversity 
issues on campus. 
In the room lit by candles. the 
students gave five-minute summaries of 
their views of diversity at Bowling 
Green and joined in the r~ding of 
poems and singing of songs. 
··1t wao; a very powerful evening:· 
said Loma Gonsalves-Pinto. research 
associate in the Office of the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. 
The gathering was one of several 
activities designed to increase discus-
sion and awareness of the needs of a 
diverse population at Bowling Green 
and throughout the nation. 
All are leading up to a major event 
- a national videoconf erence which 
will be aired from 7-10 p.m. Wednesday 
(Nov. 13) in l 13 Olscamp Hall. 
Faculty, staff and students from 
Bowling Green will join with others 
from universities throughout the state in 
an interactive discussion on diversity. 
The program will also feature Ronald 
Takaki. professor of ethnic studies at the 
University of California. Berkeley. and 
moderator Far.ii Chideya. CNN political 
analyst. 
Several Bowling Green studenLo; 
created .. video letters .. that will be aired 
during the conference. 
Other activities taking place on 
campus include impromptu theatrical 
performances. an interactive bulletin 
board in the lobby of the University 
Union and a provocative panel display in 
Jerome Library. 
The vidcoconf erence and the activities 
are designed to promote discussion and 
spur action towards creating a more 
inclusive community on college cam-
puses. 
Gonsalves-Pinto, who is spearheading 
these projects, is hopeful that they will 
encourage long-term action at Bowling 
Green. At least one of the activities will 
not end. The students who took pan in 
the discussion with the president and 
others will be meeting in smaller groups 
· to prioritize their concerns. They will 
later present them to the administration 
in another meeting, yet to be scheduled. 
Members of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority straighten the merchandise in the new 
Jeropme Library bookstore. 
Jerome Library opens bookstore 
for sale of new and used ite1ns 
Jerome Library is the natural place to go when rx:ople need to borrow books. 
Now it will also be a place to buy them. 
Beginning this month used books and records arc being off crcd at reason-
able prices in room 126 of the library. 
Softback books sell for about a quarter or fifty cents and most hard CO\'er 
books are priced at SI. according to Linda Dobb. dean of Libr.iries and Leam-
ing Resources. Proceed.-. will be used to enhance the library and its holdings. 
The bookstore is sponsored by The Friends of the Libr.ir)·. Alpha Omicron 
Pi sorority and numerous donors. 
The stock is donated from members of the community. faculty and an~one 
who has items that would be of interest to others. 
The bookshop also sells A Taste of Jeromt•. a cookbook being published to 
help celebrate the 30th anniversary of the libr.iry. The cookbook will f eaturc 
200 recipes submitted by libr.ir)· faculty and staff as well as Friends members. 
T-shirts commemorating the 30th anniwrsaf)· of the libr.ir)· will also be for 
sale at the shop. 
Proceeds from the sale of the cookbooks and t-shirts will go toward the 
library's 30th anni\'ersary fund to create a 4.500-square-foot student study area 
on the library's first floor. 
Dobb said she hopes to add a variety of other merchandise to the bookshop. 
-Give me somethim! to sell and I'll sell iL - she offered. 
Members of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority helped clean out the room and 
moved in books and ~ords. 
The bookstore will be staffed mainly by volunteers. Community members. 
friends of the library and University faculty are welcome to volunteer their 
time. 
Those wishing to help staff the bookstore or make a donation should contact 
Dobb at 2-2856. - Bill Baldera::. 
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Birthday celebration planned 
for Little Red Schoolhouse 
The Little Red Schoolhouse will 
celebrate its 20th anniversary with a 
family-oriented program from 2-4 
p.m. Sunday (Nov. 17). 
The afternoon celebration will 
include faculty and students from the 
theatre department dramatizing 19th 
century schoolmarms and school 
The Uttle Red Schoolhouse 
masters and third gr.iders from Ridge 
Elementary School demonstrating 
such typical 19th century school 
activities as the spelling bee and the 
dunce stool. 
The 1875 red-brick schoolhouse 
was moved to the Bowling Green 
campus in 1975-76 from its original 
home near :--.:orwalk. 
ll was donated to the University 
by the family of Fr.ink Linder anJ 
was fom1ally dedicated as the 
Cni,ersity"s ··EduL"ational ;\kmnr.i-
hilia Center .. in 1976. 
The L"enter"s collection of more 
than 2.000 textbooks will he open to 
,·isitors during the anniversary 
L"clchr.ition anJ recent editions of the 
1\kGuffey Reader will be a\'ailahlc 
for sale. 
The birthday of the building is 
being observed on the first day of this 
ycar·s American Education Weck 
and is being planned by the College 
of Education and Allied Professions and 
members of Educational Memorabilia 
Center Advisory Committee. 
During the remainder of American 
Education Week. the committee will 
launch a pilot program designed to give 
elementary students a better understand-
ing of the educational experiences of 
their ancestors. 
Retired teachers from the 
area will assume the role of 
the old-fashioned school 
mann and conduct a full-day 
program for participating 
classes. School children 
from Luckey. Lemoyne. Oak 
Harbor and Woodmore will 
be ••attending .. the school 
during the week. 
The program is coordi-
nated by Beverly France. 
Bowling Green resident and a 
former teacher from 
Rossford. The committee 
expects the effort to be 
repeated for two to three 
weeks in the spring. 
The Educational Memora-
bilia Collection now numbers more than 
3.000 items. A majority of those items 
are textbooks from the 19th and early 
20th century. Other items include maps. 
globes. school desks. slates and audio-
visual materials. 
The schoolhouse is open on Saturdays 
and Sundays from 2-5 p.m. when the 
Uni\'ersity is in session. Group tours for 
class field trips and organi1.ations are 
available on weekdays and e\'enings by 
appointment. There is no charge. and 
teacher-education majors scr\'e as tour 
guides. More than 1.000 people of all 
ages visit the school annually. 
1\kmbcrs of the anniversary planning 
committee include 1\tarilyn Braatz. 
:\ancy Buchanan. 1\takolm Campbell. 
L!igh Chiarelott. David Elsass. Be\'erly 
Fr.mce. Michael French. Rosalind 
Hammond. Dan Heisler. Adelia Peters. 
Waneta Rodehcffer. Dan Tutolo and 
Ellen Williams. 
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The Off-Campus Student Center 
and the Off-Campus Connection 
student organization are trying to help 
restocf:< the Bowting Green Christian 
Food Pantry's shelves by serving as a 
coUection site for nonperishable foods. 
Anyone who would like to contribute 
can bring their donations to the Off-
Campus Student Center on the ground 
level of Moseley Han. Items such as 
Ramen-type noodles and canned meats 
are particularly needed. 
The Main Lounge of the Off-Campus 
Student Center is also serving as a 
collection site for IPC 102's "Koats for 
Kids. program. Usable coats of any size 
are needed and welcomed. 
Admissions 
goes online 
Prospective students can now apply 
for admission to the University using an 
online form on the World Wide Web. 
After accessing Bowling Green's 
homepage at http://www.bgsu.edu, 
prospective students click on the •appty 
online· option which takes students 
directly to the electronic admissions 
application. 
The form includes questions and 
spaces for answers and space for a 
short essay. 
Although transcripts and application 
fees must be sent separately through 
the mail, Michael Walsh, admissions 
director, said he hopes the entire 




Libraries and Leaming Resources is 
offering two courses this Wednesday 
(Nov. 13) designed to help faculty and 
staff get acquainted with the Lexis-
Nexis database offered at the Univer-
sity. 
An ·introduction to Lexis-Nexis 
Workshop· will be held from 10 a.m.-
noon Wednesday (Nov. 13). ·Legal 
Research on Lexis Workshop· will be 
offered from 1-3 p.m. Both classes will 
be held in the library computer lab. 
Contact Kelly Moore Broughton. (2-
7899 or kmoore@bgnet.bgsu.edu) to 
register for the workshops or for more 
information about Lexis-Nexis. 
Alumni plan 
Swiss escape 
The Alumni Association is hosting a 
getaway to Switzertand March 9-16. 
The S1 ,095 package includes 
airfare, lodging in a first class hotel, a 
daily breakfast buffet. seMc:es of a 
travel director, a day trip to the ski 
resort of Grindelwald and more. 
Reservations by Nov. 30 qualify for 
a $50 discount. Call 1-800-323-7373 to 
make reservations. 
Computer services 
offers new system 
University Computer Services 
announces the availability of BGUnix, 
the next generation of Unix at BGSU. 
BGUnix is a cluster of SGI and DEC 
computer systems running the latest 
SGI IRIX and Digital Unix operating 
systems. These systems provide the 
BGSU community with modem Unix 
tools and facilities and full Unix access. 
BGUnix is the replacement for the 
BGSUVAX system (which was once 
referred to as the ·AOOy" computer). 
Computer services recommends that 
clients convert from BGSUV AX to 
BGUnix as soon as possible, because 
BGSUV AX will be removed from 
service shortly. 
Documentation, including a guide to 
migrating from BGSUVAX to BGUnix, 
is available at http://www.bgsu.edu/ 
offices/docs/BGUNIX/ Printed 
documentation is available outside the 
Computer Help Center at 100 Hayes 
Hall (2-0999). 
Volunteers needed 
for housing program 
The Hazel H. Smith Off-Campus 
Student Center offers an emergency 
housing service in times of bad 
weather. most commonly through the 
winter months. 
To make this program work, faculty, 
staff and students who live in the area 
are needed to serve as volunteer 
hosts. The hosts are responsible for 
providing a space for a stranded 
University community member to stay 
in during times of bad weather. 
Whether this space is a bed. couch or 
floor space 1s up to the host. as are 
providing items such as bedding. 
showering facilities and food. 
Those who live outside the city 
limits are encouraged to keep a -Winter 
storm kit" in the trunk of their vehicle. 
The kit should contain blankets or a 
sleeping bag. pillow. an extra change 
of dothes, gloves, sweaters, towels. 
candles, matches (wrapped in plastic or 
stored in a waterproof container), 
nonperishable foods, jumper cables. 
snow shovel and bags of cat litter for 
traction. 
Those who wish to volunteer to 
serve as hosts can catl 2-8015. Those 
seeking shelter during bad winter 
weather should call the same number. 
Faculty Senate encourages non-faculty input 
Continued from page I 
previous universities where he worked. Krueger said. And although students had a 
voice on the screening committee. ··no single student vote had an impact on the final 
outcome:· he noted. -students are not content experts. but they are relative experts. 
They pore over credentials ... and are very thoughtful when the candidate comes in:· 
Senate also passed a resolution allowing faculty to hire lecturers for: interdepartmen-
tal programs. provided the number of lecturers does not exceed two or one more than 
one-fourth the number of probationary and tenured faculty holding joint appointments 
in the program. whichever is greater. 
This resolution had also failed to pass at the Sept. 9 meeting because of a lack of 
senators in attendance. 
A resolution creating the position of parliamentarian of Faculty Senate passed 
unanimously. Another resolution abolishing term limits for University and Faculty 
Senate standing committees failed . 
Meserve named president-elect 
of Ohio Academy of Science 
After many years of service to the 
Ohio Academy of Science. Lee 
Meserve. Distinguished Teaching 
Professor of Biological Sciences. has 
been named presi-
dent-elect of the 
organization. 
Meserve was 
made a fell ow of the 
academy in 1987. a 
distinction given to 
those who have had 
important input over 
a period of time. 
Among his many 
roles in the academy. 
the biologist was Lee Meserve 
editor of the organization· s publication. 
The Ohio Journal of Science. for seven 
years. and also served as abstract editor 
three times. He is currently the book 
review editor. 
The timing of Meserve·s election as 
president is fortuitous in that the 
academy" s annual meeting will be held 
on the campus next spring. 
The academy·s annual meeting is 
one of its major events. a chance for 
members to network and present their 
work. Since joining the Ohio academy in 
1973 when he came to Bowling Green. 
Meserve or one of his students has 
presented a paper at every year· s 
meeting. 
In addition. the academy sponsors 
science days at area high schools and 
junior high schools. Winners progress to 
regional and state competitions. A 
$500.000 annual award is given to the 
high school students who win at the state 
level. 
Meserve·s own commitment to 
teaching is .. a strong component of my 
job here at the University;• he said. as 
evidenced by his having received the 
Distinguished Teaching Professorship in 
1993 and the Master Teacher Award in 
1992. In 1990 he was presented the 
Hollis A. Moore University Service 
Award. 
In addition to all this. Meserve has 
managed to pursue his own research in 
endocrinology. He specializes in 
hormone physiology and is examining 
the influence of subnormal thyroid 
function on other bodily functions. -
Bonnie Blankinship 
Students see dramatic increase 
in number of campus computers 
Computerization in the residence halls ha" come a long way since two 
years ago. 
That was when students living in residential units on campus began paying 
a S50 per semester technology fee to pro,·idc for expansion and upgr..iding of 
computer n:sources. 
When the fee was initiated. there were four opcr..iting computer labs in 
residence halls and one computer for ewry 162 resident students at BGSu. 
=--:ow there is one computer for every 22 resident student<> and 14 computer 
labs in the residence halls. There is at least one lab in each residence hall 
complex and a minimum of one la~er printer in each lab. In addition. 31 mini-
labs have been created in the small group residence~ (fr..iternitics. sororities 
and the French Housel. each with its own computer. This fall. a laser printer 
will be placed in each of the 31 mini-labs. and a second computer will be 
placed in the 12 largest mini-labs. 
· The fee. which was supported by several student groups on campus. was 
instituted to enhance and expand services that support the information and 
computing technologies available to students who reside on campus and to 
provide expanded access to those technologies from within the comfort and 
convenience of University residences. 
With approximately S3 million dedicated by the University during the past 
18 months for technology. combined with the residential computer initiative. 
some sweeping changes have occurred. 
This fall 40 percent of student rooms had wiring in place for either 
LocalTalk or Ethernet connection to the University·s computing network. 
These connections allow access to electronic mail. the World Wide Web. 
hbra.I)' resources and numerous other functions from a studcnfs personal 
computer in the residence hall room. 
In 1995. 160 new Power Macintosh computers with DOS-compatibility 
card<> were distributed among the residences and this fall. an additional 125 
new computers - a mix of Macintoshes and PC-compatible machines - arc 
being installed. 
Computers arc scheduled to be replaced on a three-year cycle and software 
will be updated more frequently so BGSU studcnL<> can stay current with 
technology developments. 
The residential computing labs arc all staffed by a team of consultants and 
a lab coordinator who can show students how to use both hardware and 
software. Lab hours and information about programs and services arc posted 
at each lab and distributed to on-campus residents. 
I 
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In the News 
•Discovery magazine devoted its October issue to the powers of creativity. 
Jaak Pankscpp. Distinguished University Research Professor of Psychology. 
offered a hypothesis to explain musical "chills .. in an article about the .. libr.iry 
of music .. in the human brain. Written by James Shreeve, the report is titled 
··Music of the Hemispheres." 
•The October issue of Reader's Digest features an item in its Campus 
Comedy column about a BGSU commencement ceremony submitted by Adam 
Jusko. 
• TV-44 and TV-35 of Lima were among the news media which covered 
dedication ceremonies Oct. 7 at the Northwest Ohio Regional Book Depository 
in Perrysburg. Operated by BGSU. the facility also serves the Medical College 
of Ohio and the University of Toledo. Newspapers reporting on the event 
included the Youngstown Vindicator. 
•Theatre professor Norman Myers was a guest on TV-47's early morning 
news show Oct. 8 in Findlay. where he talked about the campus stage produc-
tion of Born Yesterday. Opera activities director F. Eugene Dybdahl appeared 
on the station Oct. 30 to discuss the University's production of Street Scene. 
• Articles published by the Cleveland Plain Dealer on Sept. 24 and the New 
Orleans Times-Picayune on Sept. 22 quoted Carl Holmberg of the popular 
culture department concerning the history of sex and politics in America. 
In recent H"eeks members of the BGSU faculty ha1·e been inten-ieH·ed by 
Newhouse News Sen·ice, the Washington Post. Chicago Tribune. USA Today. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer. Los Angeles Times. Newsweek. People. The New 
York Times. Austin (Texas) Statesman and the Detroit News. If yo11°1«' san 
published accounts of these inten-iews, pil'ase mail them to Tt'ri Sharp tl1 tht' 
BGSU News Sen·ice or send byfa:r to her at 2-2617. 
President appoints planning teams 
to address gender, minority issues 
Two teams have been established by 
President Ribeau to prepare plans for 
aspects of the University·s intercolle-
giate athletics. 
One team is looking at gender equity 
and the other is looking at minority 
opportunities. Both have been a-.ked to 
dr..ift 5- to I 0-ycar plans for the 
Intercollegiate Athletics Department 
and the University .. hy means of which 
BGSU can make acceptable and 
appropriate progress toward solving the 
most critical legal and policy concerns 
in this area:· 
The final plans arc due by the end of 
the semester. 
These teams arc scpar..itc from the 
committee that is currently conducting 
a certification self-study for the 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion although their interests arc similar. 
The Intercollegiate Athletics Gender 
Equity Planning Team is chaired by 
Deanne Snavely. associate professor of 
chemistry. In the development of a 5-
to I 0-year plan. the team has been 
asked to become familiar with the 
current legal and policy issues concern-
ing gender equity in intercollegiate 
athletics. both nationally and locally: 
consult with such local and regional 
people in fulfillment of this task: make 
itself fully aware of the relationship of 
iL<> effort to the NCAA self-study: 
investigate in reasonable detail the 
projected costs of all proposed actions 
and to consider can: fully thl.' L · ni\ er ... ity ·.., 
ability to CO\ er those co ... t-. prillr to 
finalizing recommendation-.. 
In addition to Sna,·cly. the g..-nder 
eyuity planning team memhcr-. an: 
Shelley Appelbaum. as-.ociate athletic 
director: Les Barher. cxecuti\e as-.istant 
to the president: Randy Julian. head 
swimming coach. and Sue \Iota. 
associate profc ... -.or of legal studie-.. 
The lnten:ollegiatc Athletic ... \linority 
Opportunities Planning T cam is ch:!ircd 
hy Stc\e Ccrnkovich. professor of 
sociology. 
In the formation of a 5- Ill I 0-war 
plan. the team has hcen charged to 
familiarize itself with the current legal 
and policy issues concerning minority 
opportunities in intercollegiate athletic .... 
both nationally and locally: consult with 
such local and regional people (coaches. 
experts. etc.) as may assist the team in 
fulfilling its task: make itself fully aware 
of the relationship of its effort to the 
NCAA certification review. 
Besides Ccmkm·ich. members of the 
committee arc Rachel Miller-Reif. head 
women· s softball coach: Marshall Rose. 
director of affirmative action: Tonia 
Stewart. associate vice president for 
student affairs. and Ron Zwicrlein. 
director of athletics. 
Both committees welcome input from 
the rest of the University community. 
Committee members can be contacted by 
phone or through e-mail. 
~--.Calendar 
Monday, Nov. 11 
International Film Series. Old Well (in 
Chinese with English subtitles), 8 p.m., Gish 
Film Theater. Kicks off a week of activities 
highlighting Chinese culture and history. Free. 
Tuesday, Nov. 12 
Women directors of the World Film 
Series, The Reincarnation of Golden Lotus (in 
Mandarin with English subtitles), 7:30 p.m., 
followed by Song of Exile (in Chinese with 
English subtitles), 8:45 p.m. Both films are 
presented free at the Gish Film Theater. 
Lecture, ~Dinosaurs on Ice: Jurassic 
Dinosaurs from Antarctica· by William Hammer, 
Augustana College professor and member of a 
1990 expedition to the South Pole where 
dinosaur remains were discovered, 7 p.m., 213 
Olscamp Hall. Reception will follow. Sponsored 
by the geology department and the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists. Free. 
French Film, Diva (in French with English 
subtitles), 7 p.m., La Maison F~. Free. 
Planetarium presentation, "They Found a 
Wor1d of Ice and Beauty.~ 8 p.m., planetarium. 
S1 donation accepted. 
Performance, Ear1y Music Ensemble. 8 
p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Free. 
Film. Song of the Exile, 8:45 p.m .. Gish Film 
Theater. Free. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 
Lecture. ~Kremlin Bells and Bolsheviks: How 
Institutional Theory Explains the Failure of 
Revolutions· by Don Rowney. history. and 
Edward McClennen. philosophy. 7:30 -8:45 
a.m .. 2 College Park. Continental breakfast to 
be served. Call 2-0585 to reserve seats. 
Sponsored by the Institute for the Study of 
Culture and Society. 
Cafe Conversation, 3-5 p.m .. La Maison 




Reading by author Ellen Behrens, 6 p.m .• 
Alumni Room, University Union. Sponsored by 
the creative writing department. Free. 
Multimedia Campus Diversity Summit 
7-10 p.m., 113 Olscamp Hall. Featuring Farai 
Chideya, CNN political analyst and former 
MTV news editor, as moderator. Contact Lorna 
Gonsalves-Pinto at 2-2682 for information. 
Lecture, ~ Restoration?· with William 
Jordan. Ill, editor of The Journal for Ecological 
Restoration, 7:30 p.m., 95 Overman Hall. Free. 
Sponsored by Environmental Programs. 
Theatre production, Monkey Storms 
Heaven. 8 p.m., 411 South Hall. Tickets are S2 
and can be purchased at the box office on the 
fourth floor of South Hall which will open one 
hour before the performance. 
Thursday, Nov. 14 
Performance. Jazz Lab Band II, 8 p.m., 
Kobacker Hall. Free. 
theatre production. Monkey Storms 
Heaven, 8 p.m., 411 South Hall. Tickets are S2 
and can be purchased at the box office on the 
fourth floor of South Hall which will open one 
hour before the performance. 
WBGU-TV program. President Ribeau & 
Company, 8 p.m .. WBGU-TV. 
Lenhart Classic American Film 
Series.Guys and Dolls, 9 p.m., Gish Film 
Theater. Free. 
Friday, Nov. 15 
Performance. Men's and Women's 
Choruses. 3 p.m .. Kobacker Hall. 
Women's basketball hosts Columbus 
AAU, 5:45 p.m .. Anderson Arena. 
Box Office Hits of 1946 Series. The 
Harvey Girls. 7:30 p.m .• Gish Film Theater. 
Free. 
Film, Up Close and Personal. 8 and 11 
p.m .. 111 Olscamp Hall. Sponsored By 
University Activities Organization. Admission 
S2. 
Assistant/associate professor - international business and accounting. Cail 2-2767. Deadline: 
Feb. 1. 
Instructor - applied statistics and operations research. Temporary. full-time position. Call 2-
2363. Deadline: Jan. 24. 
Assistant professor - computer science. Full-time. tenure-track position. Call 2-2337. Deadline: 
Jan. 15. 
Assistant/associate professor - communication disorders. Call 2-6031. Deadline: Feb. 1. 
Assistant professor - gerontology. Full-time. tenure-track position. Call 2-2326. Deadline: Dec. 
1. 
Assistant professor - public health administration. Full-time. tenure-track position. Deadline: 
Feb. 1. 
Assistant professor - social work. Full-time. tenure-track position. Call 2-2441. Deadline: Feb. 
1. 
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for infonnation regarding the following 
listings: 
CLASSIFIED STAFF: 
Printing technician 2 (11-18-1 ), philosophy documentation center. Pay grade 8. Position is 
being recruited for on- and off-campus simultaneously. Posting date for employees to apply: 
noon. Monday, Nov. 18. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Assistant athletic director for academic affairs (M-083) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: 
Dec. 12. 
~ 
Assistant women's soccer coach (M-082) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: Nov. 20. 
Associate director of recreationaJ sports (M-081) - Student Recreation Center operations. 
Deacline: Nov. 15. 
Quartetto Gelato, named Debut Artist of the Year by National Public Radio's 
"Perlonnance Today," will appear at 8 p.m. Sunday (Nov. 17) in Kobacker Hall of the 
Moore Musical Arts Center. The group perlonns an eclectic mix of dassical favorites, 
operatic arias, traditional melodies and gypsy fiddling. Tickets are $13 and $21 and can 
be ordered by by calling the Moore Musical Arts Center box office at 2-8171. 
Men's basketball hosts D.C. Explorers, 8 
p.m., Anderson Arena 
Theatre production, Monkey Storms 
Heaven. 8 p.m., 411 South Hall. T ICkets are S2 
and can be purchased at the box office on the 
fourth floor of South Hall which will open one 
hour before the performance. 
Planetarium presentation, "They Found a 
Wor1d of Ice and Beauty: 8 p.m .. planetarium. 
S1 donation accepted. 
Soccer hosts Mid-American Conference 
Tournament. Cochrane Field 
Saturday, Nov. 16 
Three-on-three basketball tournament. 1 O 
a.m.-6 p.m .. Student Recreation Center. 
Applications can be picked up at the pro shop, 
intramural office, or Field House and must be 
returned by Nov 13. Cost 510. Open to an. 
Theatre production, Monkey Storms 
Heaven. 2 p.m., 411 South Hall. Tickets are S2 
and can be purchased at the box office on the 
fourth floor of South Hall which will open one 
hour before the performance. 
Hockey vs. Michigan, 7 p.m., ice arena. 
Disney and Other Family Movies Series, 
Rookie of the Year. 7:30 p.m .. Gish Film 
Theater. Free. 
Film, Up Close and Personal, 8 and 11 p.m., 
111 Olscamp Hall. Sponsored By University 
Activities Organization. Admission S2. 
Theatre production, Monkey StotmS 
Heaven. 8 p.m., 411 South Hall. Tickets are S2 
and can be purchased at the box office on the 
fourth floor of South Hall which will open one 
hour before the performance. 
Concert. reggae tribute to Bob Marley, 9:30 
p.m .. Amani Room, Commons. Sponsored by 
the BGSU Caribbean Association. Featuring the 
Ark, a reggae band from Columbus. Free, with 
donations (monetary or non-perishable food 
items) accepted for the Bowling Green food 
pantry. 
Soccer hosts the Mid-American Conference 
Tournament. Cochrane Field. 
Sunday, Nov. 17 
Planetarium presentation, "They Found a 
Wor1d of Ice and Beauty,w 7:30 p.m., plan-
etarium. S1 donation accepted. 
Festival Series performance. Quartetto 
Gelato, 8 p.m .. Kobacker Hall. Tickets are 513 
and S21 and can be ordered by calling the box 
office at 2-8171. 
Soccer hosts Mid-American Conference 
Tournament, Cochrane Field. 
Monday, Nov. 18 
International Film Series, Chinese Roulette 
(subtitles), 8 p.m .. Gish Film Theater. Free. 
At Firelands 
Lecture by artist Todd Camp, Wednesday 
(Nov. 13), 224 West Building. 
Workshops on dulcimer playing, noon-5 
p.m., Saturday (Nov. 16), East Lounge and 
Bettcher Industries Seminar Room. 
Performance. Madeline MacNeil. dulcimer 
player. 7:30 p.m .. Saturday (Nov. 16), McBride 
Auditorium. Tickets are S5 for adults and 52.50 




Prudence Brown, 89, died Oct. 5 in Jeffersonville, Ind. 
An associate professor emeritus of speech, she worked at the University for 13 years until 
her retirement in 1912-
Harold Hamre 
Harold T. Hamre, 86, died Oct. 10 in Bowling Green. 
An associate professor emeritus of biological sciences, he joined the University in 1946 and 
retired in 1979. 
Sarah Stultz 
Sarah L Stultz. frl. <ied Oct. 31 in Bowling Green. 
She was a cook for several fraternity houses and was also employed by Service Master in 
Bowling Green. 
